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Sudden Death.
"N*o learn that on the iltith u!t. Onpt. JohnHRtaviiK,u citir.cn of this district. died sudden- |1}-. ilo httd been out hunting oxen or cuttle,

when, on returning ho complained that hid head
hurt him, and fell dead t

Frost
Heavier frosts have appeal -d this week, hut,

so fur, neither the fruit nor vegetation have «uf-
fered materially.

Mr. Chesnut's Speech.
Our distinguished Senator, Col. Ohk>m*t, lias

nur thanks for a copy of his speech delivered on
the Dth ult, on 'ho resolutions submitted to the
Senate by lion. Jki FKrtsrtN Da v is, of Miss. We
have not vet had an opportunity of perusing it.
but hopo to have that pleasure very so >n. The
hpoeeh is quite long!by.

The Charleston Convention.
Tho proceedings of this body are of a most

important nature, but too lengthy for our columns.Better order lias been maintained than
it w as thought possible fwr so large an assembly,
with interests and principles 80 diverse.
Ex Gov. John S. llonixsox, of Vermont, a

luenihor :if the Convention, died on the 2oth
nit. The .V rctiri/ says he had frequently been
a memljorof the Legislature of that State, havingsorvi'il liitli in I lio Soimtn noil lli.i If.> >«>«

ami was Governor of the State in IK53. lie was
tlie sole Democratic Governor of Vermont since
the State went over to tlie Whigs in 1XU7, <>n
the el 'ion of Hon. John Quiney Adams to the
Pi e^idenoy of the United State*. Gov. II binsonwas a lawyer of eiitiuouce, a free hearted,
upright nod honorable man ; of unquestionedpolitical integrity ami nutanimled personal pop*ulnrily. In liis death his State lose*one of her
brightest ornainents, ami his party one of its
ablest ami most valued supporters. ,
On the sixth day the Committee on resolutions

reported a platform, the minority also reportingresolutions.
MA.TwR.ITY REPORT.

Iicsoh'ol, That the piatform adopled at Cincincinualibe approved, with the following resolutions:
'

Jfr.tolrril, That the National Democracy of
the United States hold these cardinal principles
on the subject of slavery in the Territories:

1. That Congress has no power to abolish
hlaverv in the Territories.

li. That the Territorial Legislature ha.i no
power to abolish slavery in the Territories, nor
to prohibit the introduction of slaves therein,
nor to exclude slnverv therefrom nor nnv n»v.

or to destroy or impair the rij^ht of property in
slaves, by any legislation whatever.

Itcjutocd, Tlmt it is the duty of the Federal
Government to protect, w hen necessary, the
lights of persons and property on the hi^li scan,in the Territories or w herever the o juiliiutioual
authority extends.

MINORITY REI'OUT.
Itcsolccfl, That we, the Democracy of the

Union, in (.'(invention assemhle.il, hereby dcolare
our affirmance of the Democratio resolutions,iinanimoufdy adopted and declared, as a platformof principle?, at Cincinnati, in the year1 So<); believing that Democratic principles are
unchangeable in their nature, when applied to
the same subject matter ; and we recommend as
the only farther resolutions, the following:1. li 'sah-nl, Tlmt all question!) in regard to
11)0 rights of property, whether in States or Territories,are judicial in their character; and the
Democratic party is pledged to abide by, and
faithfully carry out, such determinations of these
questions, as have been, or may be, made bythe Supreme Court of the United Stales.

'2. J'l'sohw K That it is the duty of the (Sov-
eminent of the l uitod States to afford ampleand complete protection to all its citizens, wheth- i
or at home or abroad, and whether native or

foreign born.
, >. /iV.vr>/< '/, That one of the necessities of the

in n tnil'tnt««f itiAf.u.i 1 o 1 1
../V , ... .» v'/iiiihom Mil iiiiu |»u>iai pointof view, is speedy communication bctwceu t!ic
Atlantic and l'acitic Sta'os ; and the Democratieparty pledge such constiutional governmentaid us will insure the construction of a railroad
to the Pacific coast at the earliest practical period.

4. Jit'S'ilfi'il, That we are in favor of the acquisitionof (lie Island of Cuha, on such terms
ns shall he honorable to ourselves and jiut to
Spain.
The discussion was opened by Mr. Yancey,

(if Ala, who was the champion of the South, in
a powerful speech.

Alluding to Mr. \ancey's reception, Ibo Couriersay:
" Mr. Yancey then took the floor, and was,greetedin deafening cheers, that were continued for

FOVOral inilllltl'S tlnlfVllunntinn l-Uinff nnil
ladies in iho Galleries waving their handker-
chiofs, as ho advanced to the platform. When
the applause.which was of the warmest nod
most enthusiastic description.had subsided,
Mr. Yancey commenced his remarks."

Mr. I'tcH, of Ohio, replied in an able speech.
After which the'' report of tlie minority was

adopted. At th'Kstnge of the proceedings, Ala-
buma, Florida, Texas, Mississippi and Arkansas
refused to vote.
The party will undoubtedly split, without

making a homination. The perils of the momentaro great, and the end is not yet.
Xext week something more definite can be

given.
^ ^

Da Railroads Pay ?
An nnswer to this question is ho fore us in the

Htateincntof the affairs of the South Carolina
railroad for tho last three months. Its incomo
for that period wzs $ >03,007.70, or at that rate
f >r tho wholo year id' over $2,000,000 per annum! The Hluo Ridge road will be a better
paying enterprise than this.

Foreign .News.
Tho intelligence from Europe is important,

in Liverpool, tho cotton market was quiet, with
l.irge sales, buyers having the advantage in
prico. Peace has been declared betwocn Spain
aud Morocco. An insurrection was spreading
In Sicily. A rebellion is iu progress at Naples,
but would bo put down by tho government. Tlio
patriot Garihai.pi has taken a scut iu tho >Sardiniunchumber of deputies.
A grout anti-Austrian demonstration had

taken place. at Coptal, Ilungury. The occasion
uiado use of was tho burial of n student who
had been killed by tho police. A concourse of
6,000 people followed tho corpse. The police
interfered, and mpcli disorder ensued. Gen.
Oriaoo. and throe persons of the highost rank,
had boon arrosted. Other outbreaks of au unimportantcharacter followed.

Stkam 1'i.ows.A steam plow hna been introducedinto Somersetshire, England. It plowed
upwnrdfl of eight acres of difficult soil in u day.
The same amount of work would have employed
nearly forty hornes. The expense was 0^. an

acre, and 'plowing by the ordinary means would
) 1P;!-'* ' WV>)

*Qi* ifii, |mi ay ^% ty *

Ttic iudepcndcnt and fearless editor of tin
Partington Svuthtrtier was anno uncoil for tlic
Legislature, but lie determines to deelino tlic
canvass, We arc sorry to see this. It is get'
ting to bo nil evil tliat the l-cet men amongst us
will not become candidates for oflice. lleod biscard, which follows :

" I niu sensible Of the honor wliieli my friendshave done me. not only by putting me in noininu>lionfor a seat in the next Legislature, but, nlso,by llioir many and earnest solicitations to bo allowedto use my name in the' approaching enuvoss.
I would, indeed, be devoid of feeling, were 1 not
deeply impressed by these evidences of tlie goodwill of those whom 1 esteem it an honor to call myfriend;'.

"After long and mature deliberation, I feel constrainedto decline the nomination, 1 have been
politically ambitious, hut am noJotiger so. I have
not tl.e least desire to occupy a seal in the State
Legislature, nor to win any other political position.
Contemplating the means to which a majority of
public men resort, in order to retain their placesami popularity. 1 esteem myself fortiiuate ill having,through an agency uiipleusnnt nt the time.
defent, been saved from the temptations to which
they are exposed.

' Wore I still an aspirant for political honors,
my personal and pecuniary interests would forbid
my yielding at tills time, to the .solicitationsof myfrictuls. The profession of which I am an humble
member, is a jealous mistress; she heaps but scantyhonors upon the young devotee, who does not
bo-low upon her his undivided cttontiyn. To mc
her smiles are more valuable and hor rewards more
enduring than arc the plaudits of the changingmultitude.

I have, upon two occasions, placed myself in
a position by which, according to .custom, I invite'!the slanderer to handle inc and spare not. ThisI never cxpect to dongain. I rather prefer, duringthe balance of my life, to bo at liberty'to treatsileli characters as they deserve.
"Once more, thanking my friends fair their kindness,1 at»i, very respectfully, &o.,

k. i'. wari.ky."
The Poor

The following extract from the act of the Legislature,passed in 171'J, is laid before the public us
general information :

-->mui ior uic prevention ol any parish or districtbeing unnecessarily charged with the providingfor poor persons, lie it ttiachd by the authorityaforesaid, That in ease tiny person shall be so
|xior u.-t to become chargeable to the parish or district,which person hath a father, orn grandfather,
i>r mother, or grandmother, or child, or grandidiild,that they or any of them are of sufficientability to relieve stub poor persons, that in such
rase it shall be lawful for the vestry of tlie pari8h.upon complaint made by the overseers of Die poor,to order eomo one or more or all of such relations,10 allow the poor person so much by tlie week asihey shall think tilting, and in caseof refusal to
pay the same, it shall bo lawful for any justice ofthe peace of the county, by his warrant under his
hand and seal, directed to any of the constables, to
levy U'O stunc by distress and sale ol the goods of
such person or persons relusitig to pay, and for
want of sullicicnt distress mav comiuii tlm nft*»n,l<.<.
to prison till imminent ho made; and the several
constables, or any of them, are required and commandedti» execute all such warrants, under the
same penalties for their neglect as is before hy thin
Act prescribed for a constable neglecting or refusingto execute the justice's warrant for the generallevy for the poor.''

Going oil" half Cocked.
The Kccmmj Xl*m in its anxiety nnd has c

to tind fault of the Columbia Convention and
its proceedings, says tho Darlington /Vc;/,
has tu use n sportmau's phrase, "goiiQoff half
cocked." Tho telegram*, upon which its
fierce a?s:\ult upon Mr. Our and the Cop ontion,so prematurely made, were based, were

certainly mingled up with a great deal of err' r.

Maj. 15. F. Peiiry was not appointed chairnmu
of the Committee on resolutions, as stated by
the Xetcs, but the Honorable Tnotf.vs C. Perrin,
of Abbeville. Tho Xews say ft that "makingMr. Our President of tho Convention, tho characterof his speech, appointing Major 15. F. Perkychairnmin of the committee on resolutions,and Mr. Puititi 's resolution of confidence in the
nun. .j. ij. uim as ji»o 11" eamtniatc tor (lie Presidency.wore ail fi-<!»y. None of them comportedwith the opinions, wishes or tone of the peopleof Si'titUCarolina." We have seen in firmerdays, that the opinions and assertions ».f
editors in regard to the opinions of the people of
South Carolina, were not infallible. We hs.ve
learned a great deal about " irresponsible conventions" having no right to represent the politicalopinions o' the people, and wo op:ne that
nowspaper editors have still less right to usurpthat prerogative.
The Xt ir.f charges the Convention with an

"effort to commit and sell the State to Durulas."It is incumbent on him who makes this
charge to produce the evidence. Wo protestagainst this .-.weeping system of making chargeswhich neither the evidence nor tho record justify.It would have been in belter taste, for the
Acwn to have waited until the Convention had
taken final action upon these resolutions offered,
or until its platform had been adopted. In replyto tht insinuations ngaint the soundness of
the Democracy of the Columbia Oonvontion on
the question of squatter sovereignty, we simplypoint to the platform adopted, which nniy be
found elsewhere in our columns Mr. (hut's
shoulders are quite broad enough to bear upunder the onslaught made upon him. His distinguishedcareer as n statesman, and the un-
ummui mj. i-iiiiihu-iu'u i)i u;c pu"pic 01 11 to .MoutitainDistrict in him, a people who sat at the feet
of the great Calhoun, and learned lessoni ot
political wisdom from him, placed him on a
iii^rli anil enviable ominence. Satiate*! with tliH
strifes of politics, and covered with honors, he
lots voluntarily retireil to the shade* of priva'elife, and like .Ions Adams the second President
of the United States, after a long sorvico <»f his
country, desires "to issue writs, hairangue juriesand be happy." IJut no such man will
long ho permitted to remain in retirement..
I.ike Cincinnati).", he will ho sought out uud
brought again into the public service.

Urim.v or Lonn Jons Russem,.The reply ol
Lord John Russell to the last nolo of SecretaryCass, says the Washington States and Union,
was received i>y the Ijvj-t mail, and discussed
points of international law at great length, ll
is very severe upon the course of the United
States. The venerable. Secretary is extremelyrestless under the lecture rend ii'nn by his Lord
shin, hut lie will pay him back in his own coin
with interest.
At Hkr oj,t> Tricks.The Louisville Court r,

says tho Mrs. Hannah M. Johnson, Cincinnati
to whom was addressed the box containing tin
runaway negro forwarded by Kxprcsa fron
Moinphirt, is no less a distinguished female thai
Miss Uoliiv A. Webster, late of tho Kuntuck
Pouitontinry. find notorious for her nogro steal
ing ppiipeiiHitics.
A Mkmiikh ok tiif. Oak in ft Ciiam.knoidiThe Hon. llohert J. Wulker cent ft porcmptor

challenge to Attorney Genoral Hlnck on Thurs
day afternoon, l>y the hands of Senator Brown
of Mississippi.- Mr. Black verbally declined m
cepting the imitation without explanation.IThis action of Governor Walker grows out i
tho ninny of Mr. Schnahle, of I'ennitylvt
nin, heror^ tho Covotlc Coinmitteo* Black r»
fused to receive tho cnnllcnge.
Indian Murdxrs.Tho Crocket (Tcxns) At

f/ii* says that within tho past month no less tlia
mxjy murders nave ncen commuted i>y tno n
diftiia on tho frontiers of Mint State.that si
families wero murdered at thot name time i
cold blood, in tho upper part of McLonna
county.

ttioAMr.Mr. [Inmlm, a beliorer in the doi
trinea of Bri^bflin Young, whose affcctions,
appoars, are not nil centered with any one fi
malo, ..Wft3 convicted at Memphis on the J8r
iust., of l.avius a superfluity of wives, and sci
frvrjo"'' ' : rtrj|<r> ry ' < Poo *

: " > '* '

< : -
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Pcnnings nnd Clipping.
Kari.y.Tlio Charleston- Uterqurjf of the lVth ,1 inst., sayH: "Now JVish Potatoes linvo made j

» their appearance at Monticello, Florida. I
Assau.t ox ax I'.ditoh.In Memphis, Tcnn ^ln«t week, Senator IJorhind. one «it" the editors

of the Appeal, was assailed hv an unknown
jicrsi'ii, ami badly cut about the head with lirncf Hknuckles. Tlio assailant fled after the attack. ,,

Nominated.Among the nominations for Ihu '
Legislature in Anderson, we n. tiec the name of
our friend, J. A. lloyt, editor of the Gancife. »

I.. «u;r..There is a young woman living in
Alsioad. N. II.. vvjio weighs over 700 pounds,and it takes about LO.pnrilb uf ualicofor a diosft. ji
Adjourned.Tlio New York Legislature iul- j,journed sine din on Tuesday night. The bill

suppressing Sunday amusements was passed,The "Gridiron " railway bill passed both bran-
ches, iu detinuco of the Oovcrnor'a \eto. I1

1)amauk* 1>ecovkhki>.Mrs- KlPctnThompson, t
of New Y.»rk, has gained a verdict for $7,000 o

against the Hudson ltiver Railroad Co., for the C
breaking of her collar-bone and leg by a trail: n
running into the car in which she sat.

Yankki: Si.avk-traders.The New York IJer- '

ohf is informed that no less than sis vessola v
have left that port for the African coast within r
tho past fortnight, all'of which expect to have
Tiv'j^voos l>)t iiic»i i c< tii ii v di'p 't .i, AtiiOns t!«c»>c. ^
WU8 a lino clipper *hip and u fa&t sailing bri^.

1'ire.A firo occurred at Alston in this State '.
on the 21st ult., burning the stoic of O'Neal &
McMcekiu. Loss, $7,0U0.
Lawks IV.eSs.A correspondent of the Hob!ton Travellerdiscovers that in making a holy's °

th ess ornamented with fifteen llounces. it scam- '-1
stress must sow to the extent of 077 loot.and <1
adding 23 hot for the waist, it would make a (1thousand feet of sewing, or about A mile for five c
dresses. )

Stkm. i Nr. N lokoks..James W. GriiTin and [ \
Edmund l'idjniHidson have been arrested in ,s|Chaileston, and arc now held f<>r examination w
on some charges concerning negro stealing.
Tiy It Honesty is the best p. llov.
Tiikf.k Onii.pnr.n Iirownkd!.We learn from .the Washington lm'rpcintent that a negro wo-

1

ikuii helonging to Mr. .lames M. I.nnklovd, of c'

l'enfuld, tliicw her three children in .his well
on Tuc>dny night of last week, killing them inj
slnntly. tl

Lumi'.f.k Mii.i. 151 kxt.The steamer Carolina,
from Fernaudinu. Flu., brings information that
Hums' Lumber Will,- ut St. Marys, (tjeo.,) was

I entirely destroyed by tiro on Sunday last. It
wiin insni'i>il in tlio S.niilinvti MniiKil 1 i.vn.-.I ...

; V L «

Company for$>iCOO, which 13 uot sufficient to
co\ er the loss. /0I
The Frksiiktat I'aiikkr.obi'ro.Tlio Parkers- s;

^,,n'o 0 a) AVic.* estimate!) tlio damage at that
point i»v tliwlotc rise in the cjvcr. at from $2*),!(M)0 t«» & 10,000, The water r>>.<-e lifty eight foot (|(six inches nbovo low wnter-maik. The water

^was higher hv about eight inches than it was

during the great freshets of 1852; sixteen inch- *
es above that of 18-17, and three feet six inches I'1
below the renowned riso of 18^2. h;

Loti:f,r Mim. Destroyed.The steamer Cariolina, from Fernandinii, britltcs information that ^Burns' Luuibor Mill, at S . M ry's On. Jwas en- ci

tirely destroyed by (ire on Sumiay last. It was
insured in the Southern Mutual insuranceComjpany for $7000, which is not sufficient to cover i,
the loss. (j
New Oki.f.ans, April 20.A fire in the Third 1>

District has consumed two squares and about 0}liftv buildings.small dwellings. The loss is w$100,000. SI

(irorgia.The Atlanta (Oa.) Ijncomoiivc, eays: <*i
We are credibly informed that the black oxyd b;of Manganese. has been diseyvered iu great b'
miantities near Cartcrsville, in this State, and ]

'

that a European companv are now engaged in (|,shipping it to KuropO. it is uecd in making
Chlorine.

.
siThe Cknscs.Circulars of instruction have ;tboon issued to tlio Marshal* f»r the taking (if '

the eighth census. They are full itml explicit,and arc accompanied by specimen schedules lor
tlie making up the returns with uniforniilv..
The mailer ami form do tu»t differ materially pftom those used in tlie seventh census. The it
Superintendent ex peels cytnplelo returns previ- «

ous to October.
a

Stf.amiioat Disaster.The fdenmboat JVfen- M
tier struck a snag oil tlie Mississippi, below |;i
Memphis, Inst week, i.ud was. sunk. At lite jMtime of lite accident, ndoek pasienger. standing >pnear the bow, was literally impaled by the snag,ami almost instantly killeil. Two other deck
passengers leaped oxerbotud iu the confusion 11
and were lost.

Insanity Kkti.ting kijom ThoLafayette(litd.) Journal Bays tlie Sheriff of that
county recently took n yuung fellow to the luna* 'r
tic asylum fiont Ihnt place, who is remarkably b:
handsome, and whose insanity is believed to la
have been produced by a morbid development bof his self-conceit, j,
A Six Vkah'.. Cui'i.-e cv a Nkkdi.e.Six years pI o.#..i:. ~ y.-u.i. u I... i. V II li

.n;niviui^ ill Willi Oil I 11 \\ Mil, . II., l>
swull'iwc<l u nccdlo. accidentally. and was much ^scared at lirst, bill finding no inconvenience jfrom i( slio ceased to ihink of it. A few dayssince .she felt a pricking sensation in Iter foot, o
and 8<joii after tho noodle was extracted from sthe outer hide of the foot, near tlio little toe
joint. She lias suffered no iuconvcuiencc since.

Marixr Disaster.'l'ho schooner A. L. Pack* f1
or, of Now lli.vco, Ilemmingway, from Port s
l'i\von fi>r Providoneo. with a cargo of 18") tons Jof coal foundered on 'l'uosdav night hint, during R
a heavy northerly blow and high cross sea, off
Timhle Island, between Newark and -TJ'.ack '!
llock, and all hands (fivo in numbor) perished.

Lkavf.xwortii. . T., April 21.Wo loam ?
from Topeka that Deputy United .Slates .Marshal |Arms was shot dead, by a prominent'citizen of
that place, named Kitohie, whom Arms was .

endeavoring to arrest on an old charge of robbingthe post offico.

'j Another Comet.M. llomft. n Dutch astron- .

'
outer, announces that tlio famous comet of "j" J Chario t 5th. which was seen in will i'ip'pear in Auguut next.

r Ke'pVm.icans at tiie Sotth.A Republican \
Club ha* boon organized iri Jackson county, Ky.

^ At «» meeting hold ia MgKo?, Ky., on tlio 30th j
( ult., threo delegates mid as many alternates

wore nnnointed to renresont tlint Slate nt tlio

y Chicago Convention. ]

j Memtiii?, April ifo.Tlio cotton nnd othor
oronaaro ncriousjy injured by tho Juto frorta.

y Phii.adki.piii.Ii April 25-.A despatch from
Great Kcnd, in this State. says *nt"nr, hus been
falling since 5 o'elojk this nvjfnuw.

*

Suam. Pox.Tho Huntington (Tonn.) Patriot
of the 10th, hlrvtajh that there have been about! >;

1
one hundred cases of small pox in ^liut country,
mostly niiiong hands at work on the rail road,
of wind) only about seven have proved fatal.

A complete canvass of Cinolrrniti ha* lately
n been made, with a view to obtain information

in reference Jo its manufacturing interest. It
x appears tlioro arc engaged as operatives in trnn-

n ufactnring and mechanical pursuits, 23,101
n men; 1,122 girls, and 949 boy*. Tho value of

the aggregate annonl production is $56,502.440.
c- Japanese PirTUKF.s.A letter from San Franitcisco says that the officers of tho Powhatan havo
n- but one fault to find with tho Jnpanqpe, and that
]i is that their books and littlo toilet articles are
j. covered with pictures which a Christian would *

j-,r ;»i*k) !> V1 < s Vll1
. v» /

" "
y V,'

*
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B5E!l> 11 !
CoNtmni'TioKB foil the Pope.In tlio list of

:ontr*butor8 in uid of tli'g J'opc, in Lmidop, we
idUCO tli'e nnmo of tlio i>uchcs» Dowager of
Ijocds, for one thousand pound* sterling. I'll is
ady is nn Anifricnu, nudono of the grand dnughoraof Clwie. Cnrrol, of Corrolltun, one of the
ignoiHuf the Declaration of Independence.
Tub Cotton C'nor.The receipt* of cotton nt

ill the port* in the country milieu the 1st Sent,
.mount to 4,207,021, agaiust 3,-!i>8,Ct>y btiics
list yenr.
Lahok Nt wncu.The Southern C/irhtian Adtjcule,published in Charleston, bus 11.7-3 >ubcribcrs,yielding a nett income of $0,818.00.
A REOiMKNTor Ci.kisks.The census of clerks

list taken in Washington, sliovVs tliis iiultiMri*
us little army to ntunber in all, 'JUS men, with11a fraction of u full icgiuicut.
The Sardinian Mission.Mr. Btirlingntnc,

rnnt the eonunittec oti Foreign A Hairs, w ill ic'Oita bill in accordance will- 'sis resolution
roviding for a lir.-t-olass uiissi..:. to Sardinia,
he Knvoy to receixo $ 12,000, and ilie Secretary
I Legation $1,800 poi'sinnum. The Sardinian
'Inir^o d'AHairs ii delighted with tl.c mo\elent.
lit*nteic .\xn DcUCi.as-.Messrs. Hunter nnd
tight* are said to undcrtdnnd each other, and

ill accord a hearty support to whichever niaycceive the nouiiiuition.
Index to the Acts.Our friend* of the bur

le informed that the South Carolinian ..ftiec
ill shbrtly issno n complete index to the olev-
nth anil twelfth volumes of the Statutes nt
.nrgi\ by James 11. Kion, lisq., of Winssboro'.

Tiie Last Akolition Oi thack..One
f the most flagrant outrages yet committed
y tliq negro stealers of New York is the jib-
action of the servant girl of the widow of!
lie Hon. Beverly L. Clarke, necnt I'nitcd
tatis Minister to (jnutcmnla and Honduras;,
lie and her two children arrived in the
>riel, accompanied by a negro girl, to whom
ic and her cliildrcu were niiieh attached.
lien before the parly were lauded, the girl
ns^tolen. It is thought tho abduction was,
miie by collision between tho Captain of
ie Ariel and the StVwanl of tho vessel..
1 '

.4 * 11 ill. 1 i' J
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lihlren, had to start for her 1 ionio in Tea- "

?ssco without her servant.
iMich is llio fraternity that exists between '

»e sections of this " {ilurious t'nion." I low c

n«j the Southern jm-ojiIo will stand tlieso
Urates is a question that will find a solution 1

ic of these days. The day of retribution "

;nil.. -..i.i ..r »i.. 1..i_ i
Ill VUIUU IIJMIII VIIV> lUMW'Vli) Vil II1U lU'ljJItW
idow a ixl orphan^.
Tho lN-tersbuty* AVymw, in ^peaking-i

f Mrs. Clarko, passing through that place,
lys:
"She appeared much dejected and worn
own with sorrow, her heart already 11(11(10
esolato by death, now freshly torn by the
ngrateful conduct of a chcri.shod servant,
trough the perlidily of tlio.se in whom she
id confided for protection, could scarcely
;ivo borne more, and the baseness of the
jrpctratars of this outrngo should beheld upthe scorn and reproach of every honorable
tizoii."

ItK"l>W.1CAN "ONVKNTION I'M M.\ltV\m>..Tlio" Republican iSt;»to Convcnori" of Maryland met in Kcchabitc Hall,
altimore, on Thursday. About thirty delxatoswere present. Montgomery Rlair
as chosen President. A lar^e crowd of
icctators were present, including a consid

ablosprinkle of the "roughs" who, led
y Krmnus Levy, commenced a disturbance
f making a rush upon the President's table,
nocking down several Republicans, and
anug wicir papers ami uociimeuts into
aiMnunts. The police ititefered and made ,

:vcral arrests. Tlio Convention then adnirnedtill 2 o'cloek, P. M.
On retiring from the Hall, tlio members
eve greeted outside by a largo crowd, who
tllowed them with hooting:). ('ami won, a
ro'iiinciit Abolitionist, was pursued by an
umenso mob, crying " lynch him ! ".
Hang him !" " 'J here goes one who stole
nigger!" " There goes the spirit of John
rown !" until he was finally compelled to
ko refuse in the Marino Hank, and tho
iliee escorted him to a placo of safety..he crowd then slowly dispersed.
The Convention had been in session some
me before the disturbance oommonccd.. !
omuiitlees had beou appointed and other
isiness done..
At 2 1'. M-, a crowd ngain nssemhlcd in

oitt of the nail where tho Convention was
meet. The police commissioners with a

r»c force were on hand to preservo order ;
lit the owner of tho hall having refused to | )
crnut it to he used any longer for the purosoof the Conventi( 11, it probably nsseu;-
led elsewhere. As yet its whereabouts is unnown.
Mkktinci in IIkavkn..A slaveholder to

ne of the Southern States, died after a long
pell of richness, and being a pious man, lie
rrived at the gite of Heaven, and found he
ras preceded a few minutes by an Abolitionist
roni the North, of the samfc name, though a
t ranger to lliin in this world. The Apostle
*eter had just lot the Abolitionist into lleav-
n, and the slaveholder who stood without,
waiting bis turn, was cnchanicd, and per-
ectly curried away with the sound of angel's
'oioi<s», and sweet musical instruments, which
fere bailing tVie entrance or the Abolitionist,
knocking in his turn, the slaveholder was also
dmittcd, but instead of seraphic sounds, siencereigned !
" How is this?" demanded tho .Slaveholder,

f I'ctcr, " when an Abolitionist comes here
rou have music and singing, but when a slaveloldcrcomcs you are silent." The good old
\postle replied, " Slaveholders conic to IJcav:nevery day, whereas it is not one" in ten
r*nr«4 liftfr. im A linlitinnic^ frnlnu I

; H"
\rid besides," continued tho Apostle, ' we

ejoicc more in Heaven ovci viu. .siuufv " j,hat repeuteth, than over ninety and nine just
persona who need uo repentance.[ffroicnliip't Witty.
Troy, N. Y., April 27..The DeputyMar»h:dl arrested, to-day, a coloured man jnamed Charles Nolio, a ftiptivo from II. W.

Httnsboroy^h, of Culpepper County, Virgin- jIn. and brouaftt bim otfford Commissioner
Bpaeh, who identified and romnndeil him to
liis owner. .Judjte Gould issued n habeas;
corpus to rmiig the man beloru him, which

(
was served.
A crowd of about one thousand personsfathered and took the negro forcibly from

flic officers, and carried liim to the river and
rowed him arrow, whore lie was ro-arreated
by a WeUTroy constable. Another crowd jrescued the fugitive, and ho was taken
off in a carrige. Pistols were used, but j
no < ne was seriously hurt. Negroes wore
mos^ active in the affair. Immense excitementexists.

Trip, wiwlsaro feaponniblo for many an. uuIncVvb!»r ' 1

+
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Correspondence of the South Carolinian- \ t

Washington, April 27, IS<><>.'IJio fit- c

ces of tho Democrats here arc visibly olonga- s

ting at tho news from Charleston. A gener- i
al smnsh-up there seemn to bo inevitable. A c

great many of the faithful aro wondering what «

will come after the filrtp-wreck of the groat t

Democracy. The Ucj.uhlieuns aro in ccsta- i
eies, and anticipate an easy victory. Those t
who look beucuth the surl'ucc think they seo t
the beginning of » revolution wliich will break t
tho Confederacy to pieces. Tho question is i

naked : Will the South be united'! If not J
united, wh.-t will be the effect of the election u

jf Seward? There, again, the question i« e

taked : Is this Territorial Question, of which a

[he great Democracy is dying, a question of! t

practical importance '( W i 11 slavery advance a

or not into new Territories under the policy (
i»f Coiigrcts^ioiiul protection!' The general li
impression is that there is nothing practical, i

because there is no Territory open, adapted to n

davo labor. It is thought there will bo four t
Presidential tickets in the lield : c

1. Tho Southern Ticket. i
2. The Douglas Democratic. "| <J
3 The Southern Opposition, c;.llcd Consti- h

tutional Union. j il
4. The ]>luck Republican. j ti

Supposing these tour tickets run, conjec-| e
lures aro aires.dy indulged in as to their re- n

qu-etive strength. The Southern ticket it is v
>11.* cj....1i i' til i

in* ^ riur^ ;i i ut iihi, i\ i.. u;i tun, ^
Mississippi, Florid i iind (lejrjria. Tlic other J
Southern States it is thought tns:y he earricil I
~>y the Douglus Democracy or tlie I'onstitu- <

:ional l.'nioii party. It' lloustoi), ja run its uji I
( dependent candidate, as is not unlikely, he v

nay carry Texas. Seward is likely to carry a

Mioujih of the Northern States to .secure his i
lection. If not, the two, three or four States I
te loses will no for the Doujxlas Democracy. o
[f Seward fails to «ret a majority in the elee- u
>ral eollopes, then the election goes into the u
louso. 11' the election goes into the House o

tone will likely ho ninde. The Senate will i
.l..i a ...:m

IU>r iw UlUUl U » I IVBIUUIIl. 1 11IM Will II

irobably bo the Southern man who may be £>

mining on the lhmglas tieket. Should thujantagnnism v.hich is manifesting itself so dis- 1'
inetly in the I )emuoratie party operate in the ii
>enate no election of Vice President may bo li
HVctcd. In tho election of President hy the h
louso, the choicolioH between the three high- f
:st while in tho electoral college. The Sen- a

ito must choose between tho two hightest.. t
L'he. most experienced observer/) think the I
lext six months are pregnant with more ini- j'
jortiir t consequences to the South than any I;
>tlicr times in our history. Some of Douglas* j t
Viends say the best thing that can happen lor L
lint, is that his nomination should bo met by a

ho nomination of a Soutnorsi ticket. That
Douglas willthen be held up North and South
is f.be only Union candidate, and tho Black c

llcpublienn and Southern ticket as tho di.su- "

»ion ticket. Then this position will compel 1

lie conservative men South and North to rul- 1

y to the support of Douglas, and thus secure '
lis election. That is, I think, taking a more,

lattcring view of things than the future will
ustify.
The House is acting in the capacity of a

icoming society, ami accordingly tiio atten- 1

hinoo is very thin. Honorable members arc j c

'clievine themselves of their buncombc speech'swifl» great satisfaction to their anxious
^ltimls for Homo time laboring under the sad

irospecis that they would otherwise hv e nevtrthe opportunity to do so if this chance wan
lot seized immediately. The House j resents 'jhe aspect to use the words of the poet, " of a

>nn<iact hall deserted. Pal.mktto.

Washington. April 28, 1800..The nomuationof Mr. Orr, by the Democratic State ^Convention of South Carolina, for kiie I'resi- jjloncy, has strengthed his prestige amazingly,
it is considered a great compliment, especially
is it has iio precedent except the nomination a
if Mr. Calhoun by the St:.to Democratic C« (|cntion in 184-1. Mr. Orr is looked upon b
low i<n the embodiment of the Democratic
i .i ty of the noble and patriotic State of South
'arolina. It is said his opponents refuse to J'
ro into Convention j if so, Mr. Orr has great "

owe to be grateful to hi* opponents for sncli k

[enerosity. This devotion of the Dcir.oer itie 0

arty o: South C.iroli t> Mr. Orr, if it dod4
lot give him a place oh the Presidential tick- "

t, will certainly give him the refusal of a
daeo in the Cabinet, should the Democracy 1 j

airry the Presidential ejection, of which, how- "

jver, there is the greatest possible doubt. 1

CiKMUS..AVliou Tunerlano hud reared his
pyramid of 70,000 human skulls in oonuuetnnationof the carnage he hud wrought, and
while leading his liereo warriors over new
llelds of victory and blood, the nations of the ,
iarth looked on with admiration, and monarch* t
uuuehed at his feet, and the huzzas of millionswafted his name over the steeps of Asia
to the seas of Kurope, the fate of all kingdoms
appeared to lie at the mercy of his sword, and
the destiny of unborn ages, to hang on the
mandates of his will.

It wai at this time in the German city of
Mentz an unknown man was silently toilingwith his hands and brains to form types for
imprint of alphabetical letters. Ho changed
the condition of his li'e from that of the TartarKhan. No troops of warriors or countries
attended his steps, no strains of martial music
heralded hLs movements, no momtvehs bent
from their thrones to rccoive him or turned
pale at the found of (juttomhurgr Alone, in
the noiseless chamber of his thought, ho was
lllllkilH' Ills niliniKXll. tuifhntll lliA nwl ft

n K W.WM.V- V. .iULUI

from tho rulers of men.

Compare now tlio results nehioved by the
inventor of printing with those attained bythe oonqueror of the old world. Three ecuturicaago the monumental pkul!* of the wild
Tartar chief wero mingled with the dust and
nil tho power and all the glor* wliich ho had
Required from tho blood and groans of millionswere wafted into nothingness by tho first
winds that swept over his gravo. Yet this
(Jultomburg with his movenblo types has dethronednior« iiinivnrf»Ji« m,n/iimwil mn*" »*«

.

ple, and established mightier powers than nil
the Taiiicrlnfic.H the world ever saw. Ho has
traversed nil land and crossed nil scad, but hn'tf
left bo desolate countries in bis traok ; widow?mijjjIih or orphans' toars to bewail his triumphs.llis victories have b'en achieved
over the prices of i<*norsnci his conouests won
from the kingdom ot darkness nnd the void {unknown. His empire will Y?i Extend over
o*cry pcnplo on the globe, bis reign will extendto the end of tiirt#.

If wo read history, aright, it will tench us
that it is not the cOn^ucrers nnd ovcrthrowcrs
of kingdom,, but the men of silent origiualend inventive thoughts who after all, nave
boon the most powerful rulers of tho world
and \t1io bnvo oonfonrod the widest and roost
lasting benefit* on the humfcta race.

iMroBTANCK op Upon Habits..Mihi, it
has boon said, ii a bundle of habits; and

n*i»n.rc M^astwuo oiler#

+

rm iinrtTirmorV

.lined so strong on opinion ns ton xret
if repetition in net and tlioughtl li0niil, " All is habit in mankind, uvlrtuotself." Uuler, in liin Annippy, Trt^s8tlic iniportnncc of cafoful solf-difcjnc,nd firm resistance iu temptation, n»
o make virtue ln.bitmd, *o that at .^th
t mny beeome more e:isy to lie gouCtmogive way to sin. "Ah habits lnjt
o the body," lie snys, "are prudui-ct ex

i ..r .i.» i
VIUUi ov iiouun \>i in\j IIIJIIU

luccd by 'lie execution of iinvard h;cbj
HivpoKCH, i c. carrying tln'in inf^', ^icliug upon tlieii'.tin* principles of J|.
nee, veracity, justico, hi <1 eharityA
gain, Ijord jjrougham «i>ys, when <1 'ugliu iinincncc impostati»c of training fJl.
mplo in youth, '1 tinut everything
lod to hobit, on vhieh, in all nc t|,c
uwgivcr, as well : s the schooln aMi |;i)<
nniidy placed Iiin reliance; habit, luf^
unkcs everything easy, and casts the i c,|»
ies upon the deviation from a Vi><1
ourse." Thus nmke w-briety a hahi.-j
iitcinpcrance will be hr.tefnl ; mak>L,
lenco a liahit, and reck 1tea profligncwiccoiuercvolvine to cverv principle iml-
net which regulates the life of the ii^Fl?ml. Iloncc the neceHtv for the g»
.ire and watchfulww against the in;-l
ny evil habit ; for the character is 1
veakest nt that point nt which it hasa
jiven way; and it is long before a pi>!e restored can become so firm as on<| |
ma never been moved. It is a fno r«
f a Russian writer, tlmt " habits arc )
necs of pearls; uutie the knot nn<f»o '

vholc unthread*." Wherever formed, tit
cts involuntarily, and without effort;d
t is only when you oppose it that yomd
low powerful it has become. What isio
nee and again, soon gives facility jind j>sicss.Tho habit i?t first may seem to o
10 more strength than a spider's web ;it
nee formed, it hind* as if with a chaof
ron. The umall events of lifo, taken siv,
my Room exceedingly unimportant, o
now that falls silently, fhike by Hake ;tecumulated, these snow Hake# form the*.
Jtich.o Self-reFpcet, self-help, npplioa),ndustrv. inteirritv.all m«» nf »lw>

' rV"g W-i"V *"'1

nbits, not beliefs, Principles, iu fact, r
nt the names which wc utsign to ldttL*
i>r the principle* aro words, but the T^*
ie the things themselves; 1);:nefaetors
jt.hi Is, according ns they ure good or evil
t thus happens that its wo growj oldcl /tflortion of our free activity and indivirhlir *

*

(eeoinbd suspended iu liahit ; our noti
leeonio of tlio nature of fate, and we
touiid by the chains which wc have wo
round ourselves.. Samite' Smilas.

Nkw Our.kanh, April 2i3..The revr
utter Podge has arrived from Yfcra GV
ml brings the Secretary of Legation, v,
mpoi taut dispatches for Washington.- G
diramon, with 1,800 men, had arrived,
ho capital. llis (.loverniiicnt was v ,

uueli embarrassed, Mlranion has address
very bitter letter to Gon. Cass, relative
ho capture of the Moxicnu steamers. 1
utter, with Mr. Klgce, the Secretary, t
emniti here awaiting the return of dc#paU
s from Washington.
St. Lons, April 24..A collision occ\ed yesterday, near Jefferson Iinrracks, iT

lie iron Mountain ltailway, between si eo
traction ami a special train e«»nvc)iii|^lortion of the St. Ixmis Hoard «»f Health.)r.Klein, clerk of the Hoard, John Simon
roasnrer of the railroad, a brakesman
boy wcro hilled.

,

Accustom yourself to some o uploymei
ur every hour you can prudently snatch fro;
usiuess.
A MKRniAXT, havinjr sunk his shop fl«
couple of foot. announces that, " in coiifi4
nonce of reccnt improvement*, jioodn wit
osold oonsiilorably lower than formerly." f\
PtiorosB continually to yourself new o

lifts. It is only hy constantly enriching pilintf that you can prevent its growinir poor.Ilothbenumbs nnct enervates it ; regular wo
xciti.8 uml strengthens it.and work ia :

<ay» in our power.
mm . imr

For Salo.
f"\N the 15th May. nt Walton's Ford, will

eolit n ftur hundred busliels Corn, on tiru
u thu hi^he.-t bidder.

J. A. DOYLE, jApril 28. 1.%') 40

Notice. lljVLL persons indebted to the l>*t(ito of W:\IU
von D. Keith, deceased, must come forwnal|mil pay up; and all th >#o liuving deuiau' |nuat present llietn legally ntles'od. to

E. L. KEITH, Adm'r. \April 27. ISOO Jo2 1
Notice.

MR. ALEXANDER BRYCE> .Ir. is my ! ft
thoriznd agent to nttend to my bjjmix P)

while I nm absent fivin the State. 1 Imve I ||my Notes and book of Account* in bis handsAW
U. W. 1JALUWIN. Itt

April 27. JfiQO 40till
mil II n» TT II 1M . r.« « . - « '

"

illu lJLUti KlUUUi KAiLliOAH
1300 Acres of Land, ' Hi

WITHIN OXK ISlllJlOl TiliWALHALLA DEPOT. ill
THE UAIf.ltOAD is tliv Tlnv for Hear otio niiSII

presenting some of (ha handsomest biiiMiCIf
sites. Tlio IhikIh am mostly in (lie forest, riil»\>
hottoiix nnd upland lying on both aides of injnorlli fork of th« Coneross Croi-k, for ono anil»
holt' n.tli'8. I intend laying off Ion Lots of tvrcnw
(lores one. , running to and fronting tlifi Knilrorff,)nnd to ntta h to cacli hot Ono hundred nnd firel|acres of lauu, or to make the qiyiutity to *uit pu^feK*chasers.
ALSO, my V M>t Mountain Tract, contalniiS|Two Thousand Fiye Hundred Acres, with j» Inrfil

quantity of bottom and rich mountnin valley s. Til
thin is not capnblo of b<ing ».»ad« on? of the heMl
grazing farnm.in Pickens District then you wiBll
hi.-o to hunt tho oldest ntnn in Pickens l>i.strict iHV
point the other. A ntnn <jat is alrsid to iuTt^BV
money in Lands near Railroads, would be called fl|alow-enrt, for the history of the world is that tlicSI
Iihvo raised the price of )nn<lft f»o as crt-n to aMoti^|
Kit mo inc >autouj». I nm determined to fcfH.f]g| »

one-fourth eayh, balance ijvone and I wo ytart/ I
l)on't be afVaid to codio and luok. The cnrSfl

won't run over you. They only want, and that fdFl
llie noxt hundred yearn, your timber, fbr cr<\«*
and fuel, and pity out on Ihe road . for all tiiiiBl'
forty dollare Out of eterv hundred dollar*
they wike. If thin would uot put a man hi a
humor then please utart gome invention ll^ot willW^do more for mankind 1han llailroada have done.

l'hmite call on n.tal Wayside, and If * enn't »fll
you land I shall know that yon are not a mlhoad
man. JAMK8 OVKHTON LBW1&

Jon. 2ft, 18fl0 fl6 tr^f.
J. W. NOV Kilt, in. ». T>. MAHltlftOM. T7c.ftI.UAW. }
NOBRIST HAURISoir^. PUlUAM, (

Atlprnw mt l<nw,
AKD SOLJC1TOH8 IN EQUITY, H0

WILL Attwd promptly (o all bimine* entvurtrd
to th«iv ei*r«. Mr Vi-llum c*n nUn)u bo

found In t*e Office.'/
OI*rW»AT I'ICKLNB O. II,, W. C. 1' :s^(. 0, 1856 Vif I


